PUBLIC

Report to the Meeting of the
Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust
Board of Directors

BOD 12/2021
(Agenda item15)

27 January 2021
Corporate Registers – Gifts, Hospitality & Sponsorship
The Board is asked to note the following Corporate Register:
• Entries in the Register of Gifts, Hospitality & Sponsorship since the last report
(presented on 22 July 2020) from July 2020 to January 2021.
GIFTS AND HOSPITALITY (ACCEPTED)
Details

Individuals

1.

A garden ornament had been left at
the doorstep without a note. Assume
that this is a gift from a patient who
was cared for previously, from a
conversation they had a few months
ago.

Beverley Barrett,
Nurse Coordinator,
Wallingford
Community
Hospital.

2.

A friend of Jackie Southgate’s
(Clinical Lead) husband had gifted
two restaurant vouchers of £50.00
each to be given to two deserving
healthcare staff. Julie Winton (Deputy
Unit Lead) and Lyn Kerwood
(Domestic Supervisor) were
nominated to receive the vouchers
for their support and dedication
during the pandemic.

Julie Winton
(Deputy Unit Lead)
and Lyn Kerwood
(Domestic
Supervisor)
Abingdon
Emergency Multidisciplinary Unit.

The vouchers were not from a
supplier or related to a service

Est.
Value
£30.00£40.00

Date
Reported
19 May
2020

2x
£50.00

18 August
2020

PUBLIC
user/patient, and whilst it was agreed
they could be accepted because of
the timing of the declaration, and in
the spirit of public recognition for
the NHS during COVID, the team
were reminded of the need in future
to decline all gifts of vouchers or
ensure they are directed to the
Oxford Health Charity.
3.

A patient gifted Ted Baker luxury
toiletries to express thanks for
supporting through the rehabilitation
and getting back to no longer
needing double handed care. They
are completely independent now.

Andrea Behan,
Occupational
Therapist, CTS
North Fiennes
Centre.

£50.00

27
November
2020

4.

A patient who had received
treatment within the Minor Injuries
Unit over the last year for daily
dressings gifted a DeLonghi Nescafe
Dulce Gusto coffee machine to use in
the MIU.

Matt Winser,
Clinical Lead,
Minor Injuries Unit,
Witney
Community
Hospital.

Online
price
£29.99

10 January
2021

GIFTS AND HOSPITALITY (DECLINED/DONATED)

1.

Details

Individuals

Est.
Value

Date
Reported

A patient gifted £10.00 to buy
biscuits and treats with for the staff.

Sarah Buckingham,
Specialist in
Special Care
Dentistry, Didcot
Dental Clinic,
Didcot Community
Hospital.

£10.00

10
December
2020

Following the declaration, the team
was requested to donate the cash
to Oxford Health Charity. Awaiting
confirmation if the request was acted
upon.

PUBLIC
SPONSORSHIP
Details

Individuals

Est.
Value

Date
Reported

None.

Recommendation
The Board is invited to note this report.
Lead Executive Director:

Kerry Rogers, Director of Corporate Affairs and
Company Secretary

1. A risk assessment has been undertaken around the legal issues that this paper presents and there are no
issues that need to be referred to the Trust Solicitors.
2.

Strategic Objectives/Priorities – this report relates to or provides assurance and evidence against the
following Strategic Objectives/Priorities of the Trust:
1) Deliver the best care possible within available resources
(Goals: delivering the best care possible within available resources through improved safety, effective
evidence-based treatments and an improved patient experience to create better outcomes for those
who use our services)
5) Collaborate with stakeholders to create integrated health systems
(Goals: be a leading player in the joining-up of local healthcare; and focus on pathways of care (rather
than individual service areas) to improve access and waiting times, care quality, and the impact of
prevention and early intervention initiatives)

